
Cures Woman's Weaknesses.
TV's mftr to thnt boon to wrak, nervous,;

tnfferlnir wnmpii known m Dr. Pierce's
Fsvorlto proscription.

Dr. John Ffo one of t'-.- Editorial Staff
of Tns KcXRCTiO M kmc a I. Hkvikw says
of tnloorn root HclimUu Molca) which
Is one of tho chief Ingredient of tho "Fa-rorl- tt

Proscription " :

"A which InrarlnMy nets at a
makM for normal ao- - j

Ivltv of the rntin mmxlurtive wsicib.
llerimtliinesMn llcli'nH' hives j

mont whi. h mom fully anfrs th abure ,

pnrtxiw thtin miy nlhrr Jrwy u lin vhuh I am
mnrunfnlnL In (ho trratmi'tit of llow pe-

culiar to worm-- It I wMom tlil a (! la
wen which ! not pivarnt witif Indication
for lliW rcnuMllal agent." lr. r yfe further
a svv "The following an among the leaning
luillral lona for Helonlni ll" nlrorn root). I'aln

r aclilnr In the bark, with leumrrhrri I

atonic weaklrondltlilof the reproductive
orjrn of Somen, mcnt !H depression and Ir-

ritability. J.x lated wIllKhrottlc diseae of
the rcprodijcil ran cf women: constant
sensation ft heat In thp region of the klu
nev: nienrThigli (floollnr). due to a weik-enc- d

condition of'he reproductive ijstemt
amenorW yiyirresried ur ilnwnt monthly
awUKl.iVsittgrotn or icrompanylng an
bnorfil condition of Inn Urstive organs

and JvilipnilC (thin Mood ) hahltt dYatftflng
sensLums In the extreme lower part of the
abdomen."

If more or 1c of tlio above eymutnTri
afr jiWni., 1,0 inynul Mulap .f--fiai,p Dr. i'iTr-- s Tavorlip
rnl?r,Tti(W,uiirCTtrtenw,aiTig Ingred-
ients onvTiTcTT Is Unicorn root, or Uplonlas,
and the medical iirouertlrs of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Ooldi'li Seal root, nnother prominent
Ingredient of Favorite. Prescription."
lYof. Finley EllinRWood, M. D.. of llen-np- tt

Medical College, Chlraon, says;
"It I an Important remedy In disorder of

the womK In all catarrhal romlltlnna
and general enfeerilement. It I useful.

Prof. .John M. Nudder. M. 1)., late of
Cincinnati, says of (iolden Seal root :

"In relation to Its general effects on the
sr'tetn, then i fi mrdirinr in war alxmt which
then it uWi Qtnrral unanimity nt opinion. It
1 unUtrmlly regarded it (he tonic useful in
all debilitated state."

Prof. K. Hartholow, M. P.. of Jefferson
Medical College savs of (iolden Seal :

"Valuable In titerfne hemorrhage, menor-Thag-ia

(flooding) and rotigcatlvo tlyanienor-rhe- a

(painful menstruation)."
Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription faith-

fully represent nil tho above named In-

gredients and cures the diseases for which
they are recommended.

THE BEST COUGH CURE t
Cough ynir are all cheap

enough, but if you should Ret a
gallon of cough syrup that floes not
cure for the price of a small bottle
of

I Kemp's Balsam i
the best cough cure, you would
have made a bad bargain for ono
small bottle of Kemp's Balsam may
stop the worst cough and save a
life, whereas the cough "cure" thnt
does not cure is wortte than useless.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c,

A Few Ymn llrnre.
The first battle In n Irs hips hnd '.iron

JfoiiKht.

"I hear;' said one officer, "thnt lhr
grnornl was In the very thh.k of the
fight."

"Yes," roHjiondpd another officer; "he
had sixteen gnHhngs piinoturi-- over
h!m." Ixjtilsvllle Courler-Journn- l.

. , J

WOBST CASE OF ECZEMA.

Spread Itapldly Over Body Limbs
and Arms Had to Be Bandaged

Marvelous Cure by Cuticura.
"My son, who Is now twenty-tw- o

years of age, when he whs four months
old began to have eczema on his face,
ftpreadlng quite rapidly until he was
nearly covered. We had all jfin doc.
tar a around us, and some from larger
places, but no one helped him n par-
ticle. The eczema was something ter-
rible,' and the doctors silid It was the
worst case they ever saw. At times
Ms whole body aud face were cov-

ered, all but his feet. I had to ban-
dage his limbs and arms; his scalp was
Just dreadful. A friend teased me to
try Cuticura, and I beg& to use all
three of the Cuticura Hemedles. He

i was better lu two months; and in six
months be was well. Mrs. It. I,. Ills-ley- ,

riermont, N. H., Oct. 24. 1905."

' Political Telephaar.
' Fharpson I'm tired to death of toci
party lines.

Phials Too many rings?

. Mrs. WlaateWa knun SrmtTT fw OklltrM
Mhtngi otta tk (niB,rMM IiIuhUh,

Vleloaa-Lookl- as Creatarea.
Some women Interested lu charities

recently visited a home for discharged
female prisoners. They were shown
to a room where two women were sow
leg. "Dear me!" one of the visitor
whlsjwred, "what ylclous-looUlri- g crea-
tures! Tray, who are they?" "This
is the sitting room," blandly anscwered

; the suiier'ntendeut, "and these tiro nj
" nlfe and doughter."

TSev York City now haa Inxlrt regu
Ur achouls for Eiirsei.

THEY CURE RHEUMATISM

A Particularly Painful Form of This
Disease Yield to Dr. Williams'

Pink Pllla.
Of the many forms which rheumatism

takes, thnt which is popularly kuowu as
' aciatio rheumatism probably tortures its
'victim more than any other. That Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pills have cured this
stubborn as well as painful trouble is a
fact proven by the following statement,

' and no sufferer who reads this can af-
ford tii let prejudice stand iu the way of
trying these blood-makin- g pills.

Kheumntism is now generally re-
cognized as a disease of the blood. Dr.
Williams Piuk Pills make actually
make pure blood. When the blood is
pure there cau be no rheumatism. Mrs.
Thomas Brexuehan, of 64 Mill street,
Watertowu, N. Y., says :

" My trouble began with ft severe cold
which ;I took about a wouk before
Christ mus in 1904. I began to have
rheumatio puius in my back aud limbs
aud after a time I couldn't straighten
op. I suffered the most awful puiu tit
mouths aud much of the time was un-
able to .leave the house and I had to take
bold of a chair iu order to walk and
sometimes I could uot stand up at all." The disease was prouounced sciatio
rheumatism aud, although I had a good
physician and took his medicine faith-
fully, I did uot get any better. After
aonte sjx weeks of this tern hie pain and
snfTriug I tried Dr. Williams Fink
Pills and that is the medicine that cured
roe. After a few boxes the paiu was
less totalise aud I conld see decided im-
provement. I continued to take the pilla
entil I was entirely cured aud I have
never bad any return of the trouble."

AH druggists sell Dr. Wlliains' Pink
Pills, or the remedy will be mailed post- -'

paid, on receipt of price, 60 oenU per
boi. tdx botes fur f3 60, by the Dr. W'.!-uaiu- a

MadiuuM Go., tkiheueotady.lf. Y.

Prisoners and Captaves
Dy II. S. MERSIMAN.
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Three years Ore an Important pTini,
b.it in the middle of PTistonee tlietr weiz'it
Is les porceptdile. Tiiey seemed to navp
passed very lichtlr orr the sinill p'.i.n
of existence working Itself out unheeded
hy the world In the drawing room where
wo last saw Apnea Winter, and where
we now find her again.

The room as unchanged, and the Asnes
Winter dwelling therein was the same
womnn. The snrne strong, finished grace
attended her movements, hut her eyes
Incited repose. They werp the eyes of
one who hns wailed and waited In vnin.
None need search very far afield to find

such eves as now looked up nervously to
ward the door at the sound of the lurg'
old fashioned hell pealing in the basement.

"Who is that?" said Agnes Winter to
herself. "Who can that be?" .

She rose and set one or two thins In

order about the room, and after glancing
at the clock, stood motionless with her
tired eyes fixed on the door, listening in-

tently. While she stood there the door
was opened, and the maid uiinounced :

"Mr. Kaston."
Matthew Mark Hnston came Into the

room Immediately afterward, lie shook
hands rather awkwardly, as one sees a

man go through the ceremony whose fin-te-

are In hired.
"TInw An win do. Miss Winter?" he

ko id. gravely.
"Well," she said In a sharp, unsteady

voice, ignoring his question, "what news
have you?"

"I have no news if the ship, Miss Win-

ter." he replied.
"Tell me," she said, "what you have

done."
"I have," he aid. "explored every yard

of the coast from the North Cape to the
Yana river."

"And why did you atop at the Tana
river?" asked tho lady, with an air of
knowing her ground.

"I will tell yon afterward," he said;
"when Miss (Irace Is with you- - if If
she does not object to my presence."

8he drew writing materials toward her
and wrote: "Mr. Easton Is here; come at
once." She read It aloud, and, ringing
the bell, dispatched the note.

"I presume," said Kaston, slowly, "that
the admiral Is still with ns?"

"Yes : he la alive and well. Helen Is

you will find her a little changed."
He raised Ma eyes to her face. Ills

glance waa as quick as ever, but his eyes
did not twinkle now: they were grave,
and the rapidity of their movement, be-

ing deprived of brlfhtness, was almost
furtive. Then they sat waiting, until
the silence became oppressive. Suddenly
Easton spoke with a return of the quaint,
narrative manner which aha remember-r- d

as characteristic.
"Ono evening," he said, "as we were

teaming down the Raltlc last week a
dull warm evening, Tuesday, I guess I
was standing at the stern rail with my
arms beneath my chin, when aomethlng
fell upon my sleeve. I looked at It curl- -

oasly, for I had not seen such a thing for
years. It was a tear most singular I I
feel like crying now, Misa Winter; I
should like to sit down on that low chair
In the corner there and cry. There are
some disappointments that come like tho
disappointments of childhood when it
rained on one's birthday and put a stop
to the picnic."

Miss Winter said nothing. She merely
sat in her gracious, attentive attitude and
looked at him with sympathetic eye,

"It shows," be continued, presently,
"how entirely ona may. be mistaken In
one's own destiny. I never should have
considered myself to b the sort of per
son Into whose life a catastrophe was lu
tended to break."

She still allowed him to continue, and
after a pause he took advantage of ber
.Hence,

"Some men," he went on, "expect to
have other lives upon their consciences
but their own lives are more, or less at
equal stake, and the risk is allowed for
In their salary, or is supposed to be. I
have thirty lives set down on the debt

Ids of my account, and some of those
lives are chips off my own

"Thirty?" questioned Miss Winter,
"There were only eighteen men on board

all told."
"Yes; but there were others. I shall

tell you when Miss Grace coriies. It Is
not a story that one cares to relate more
ofton than necessary.

In a few moments they heard the sound
et the front door bell. Eiaston rose from
his seat. He did not go toward the door,
but stood in the middle of the room, look
lng rather breathlessly toward Miss Win-
ter. She It was who moved to the door,
going out to the head of the stairs to
meet Helen

"Dear," he heard her say, and her voice
was smooth and sweet, "Mr. Easton is
here; he haa come back."

There was no answer, and a moment
later nelcn Grace stood before him. As
he took tho hand she stretched out to
him with 'an air almost of bravado, be
saw at ones the difference hinted at by
Miss Winter. It lay in the expression
of her face, It hoversd in her eyea. It is
to be seen in most ball rooms, and the
faces carrying It are usually beautiful
The striking characteristic of such worn
en Is their impregnability

"I am glad, Mia Grace," Easton said,
"that you have done me the honor of coin
ni."

And she smiled exactly as he expected
the hard, inscrutable "society" smile,

which never betrsys and Is never Infee
tious. She did not, however, trust ber
.self so far as to speak. There was si
lence for a motneat such a silence and
such a moment as leave their mark upon
the entire life. Easton breathed hard.
He had no doubt at that time .that he
was bringlpg to each of these women
news of the mau she loved.
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"It Is a long story," be said, 'Will

you si dewn?" ,

Itoth obeyed him so mechanically and
so rapidly that he had no time lo prepare
bla words, and he hesitated.

"I have to tell you," he said, "that
there Is no news of the ship. She sailed
from London three yeara and seven
months ago. She was sighted by the
whaler Martin on the third of May, three
years ago, in tho Greenland Sea, sin
when there Is no word of her. It Is the
opinion of all the exprts whom I have
eousulted that the vessel was crushed by
Ice. Her crew and hpr officers have per
ished.'

"lou give us." said Miss Winter, "the
opinion of ethers. What ia your ownl

"Mine?" be said, after a pause. "Mine
Is the same. There ia no reason to sup
posethere la no hope whatever."

"But I have something else to tell you
something which , ia uot a matter of

conjecture. But first 1 nuC ask you te
assure me that it goes no further. It

must be a secret sucred to ourselves, fpr
It Is the secret of two men who well,

a knew aore tba wt do now."

"Of eoursr snl.l Miss Winter.
or cour.-x'-, echoed Helen.

Up went on nt once, t.s If anxious to
ulwuv Ins iiericct rcliutic In their discre--

tioti.

i'hi'i expedition," he said, "was not
spatehed to diwiver the northeast pas- -

It hnd quite another purpose.
There Is a side to the question.
At present the history of this generation
is not jet dry- - it is like a freshly written
pnge, and one c.mnot yet determine whitt
will stand out upon It when all the writ- -

ir is P'ti,tlly developed. P.llt there is a
liu;:e hint, which will comP.out very black- -

lv j., hereafter. When this century
is history, all the world will wonder why
Europe was so blind to the internal con
dition nf its greitest. I mean Russia. I
have givpn more than half my life to
this question, and Tyars he knew a lot
about It. Toeether we worked out a
scheme for aiding the escape of a num-
ber of 'be mast gifted nihilists-- men and
women who hnd been exiled to Siberia,
who were dragging out a miserable felon's
existence nt the mines for no other crime
than the love of their own country. Our
intention was not political; it was hu-

mane. Tyars and I clubbed together and
supplied the funds. I was debarred from
going forbidden by the doctors please
never forget thnt. Rut Tyars was the
best man for the purpose to be found
anywhere, and his subordinate officer, Os- -

win Grace, was oven better than Tyars 'n
his position. A rendezvous was fixed at
tho mouth of the Yana river, and a date
was nnm.'d. Three Russians were dis-

patched from London to aid in the es
cape, 'lliey did their share. The party
arrived nt the spot fixed, but tho shi- p-
he Argo nver reached them. I haze

been there. I have seen the dead bodies
of nine men one of whom, Hergius Pav- -

oski, I knew lying there. They seemed
to he waiting for the great Assize, when
judgment shall be given."

lie stopped somewhat suddenly, with
a Jerk, as a man stops in tho narration
of something which has left an inefface-
able pain in his life. After a little pause
he returned to the table and slowly folded
the rugged maps. The manner in which
he did so betrayed an intimate knowledge
of each frayed corner; but the movements
of his fingers were stiff and awkward.

lelen was watching hint.
Aud you," she Inquired gently; "you

have endured great hardships?"
lie folded the maps and placed them

in tho breast pocket of his eont.
"es," he answered, without meeting

her eyes, "I have had a bad time of it."
They waited, but he said nothing more.

That was the history of the last two
yoars. Presently Helen Grace rose to go.
She appeared singularly careless of de-

tails. Part of the news she had learned
was old, the remainder was too fresh to
comment upon. She kissed Miss Winter,
shook hands with Matthew Mark Easton,
and quickly left the room.

I always felt," said Miss Winter mus
ingly, "that something was being conceal-
ed from us."

"At one time I thought you knew all
about it. You once warned us against
the Itussian minister."

She thought for some moments, recall
ing the Incident.

"Yes," she said at length, "I remember.
It was the merest accident. I suspected
nothing." ,, ,

"Concealment, pleaded tho American,
waa absolutely necessary. It made no

difference to the expedition, neither add-
ed to the danger nor detracted from it.
But I did not want Miss Grace and your
self to think that these two men had
thrown away their lives in attempting
such a futile achievement as the northeast
passage. They were better men than
that."

She smiled a little wearily.
"No one will ever suspect," she said ;

"for even now that you have told me the
story I Can scarcely realise that it Is
true. It sounds like some tale Of e

days; and yet 'we have a living proof that
It Is all true that It has all happened."

Helen Grace he suggested.
Of course you knew. And did you

know about him?"
He did not reply at once,, but glanced

at her keenly.
"I knew that he loved her, wss the

answer.
Are you going to stay In England?"

she asked.
'No ;" and ha offered her his hand ; "I

am going back to America for some years,
at all events."

"When you come back to England," shs
said, in rather a faint voice, "will yor
come and see me?"

"Do you mean that. Miss Winter?"
"Yes."
His quick, dancing glance was flitting

over her whole person.
If I come, be said, with a sudden

relapse Into Americanism, "I surmise It
will be to tell you something else some
thing I thought I never should tell you

She stood quite still, a dignified, self- -

Dossessed woman, but never raised her
eyas.

"Do you still meaa It?"
She gave a little nod. The door handle

rattled In hJs grasp, as if his hand were
unsteady.

"I thought," he said slowly, "tost it
was Oswln Crace."

"No."
"Never?" he inquired, sharply.
"Never."
"Then I stay."
And he closed the door again.

(The end.)

Jluttons Dehlad.
"Yes," admitted the Human Suake,

ns she put on her company gown after
the performance, "I do have some nd
vantages over my nonprofessional sis
ters."

Thereupon she bent double, tlod her
self into a knot nud buttoned her bod- -

Ice with easy grace. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A a Easier Job.
The chief of police bad handed In uli

resignation.
"No use," he said to the mayor ; "you

told me to put the lid on the town and
I can't do it. Anyhow, I re an easier
Job In sight"

"What's that?"
"Putting a lid on Vesuvius." Phlla.

dolphin Ledger.

Not Improbable.
"What do you think of Belmont's pay.

hig $li5,tXK) for a horse?"
The ouo addressed pondered . for a

moment. . '

I thlnlt," ho replied, "there Is
strong probability that Belmont wanted
the horse. Phlladelphtu Ledger.

Five hundred earthquake shock the
Japanese every year.

ON TO WASHINGTON.

'fhl ,17

"Dr. II. W. Wiley, chemist of the
!angurate a wjrles of experiments to
human stomach." News Item.

TO&i

Mrs. Philip P. Wilcox, n slender lit-

tle woman, weighing scarcely 100
pounds. In the village blacksmith of
College View, Neb. She learned her
somewhat unusual trade from her hus-ban-

Having taken up the work nt first
for pleasure, Mrs. Wilcox found her
health steadily Improved with the ex-

ercise, and decided to keep the little
Wilcox blacksmith' shop opeu oue
summer while her husband was away
working in the ruilroad shops. Her
success was so marked that she bus
kept nt the wort, ever since. She can
shoe n horso as well ns nuy other
blacksmith in the country, though she
admits this is one purt of the work
which Is a little distasteful to her.

Mrs. Wilcox wns a teacher before
her marriage, nud now holds 'n teach
er's certificate. Site said: "There Is
more money In blucksmithlug. If some
of those poor,, overcrowded touchers
would try this business once they would
never go back to the school room again.

'I'm bringing up my girls the same way,

The eldest is an expert bicycle repair
cr now arid the youuger two are also
good at the business. The oldest girl
bus a bank account tbut she earned
from bicycle repairing."

Oue day a farmer led up a mettle
some young uorse to no suou. Mr,
Wilcox went forward to take charge
of tho animal, but its owner shook his
head.

'If you don't mind, Phil." he snld,
'I'd rather, Mrs. Wilcox would do this
oh. The Volt seems to have a wenk

ness for her. He nearly kicked the
shop down when- a man tried to shoe
hint down In Lincoln n few weeks ago.
but when Mrs. Wilcox did It before
he acted like a In tub. She charms
them somo way. Maybe It's the way
she talks to them."

Mrs. Wilcox stroked the horso for n
moment on the nose, and, talking gent
ly to him nil the time, begnu the work,
the animal offering no resistance what
ever, though he hnd laid back bis ears
threateningly at Mr. Wilcox's ap
proach.

Noting tho look of surprise caused
by the ease with which she wielded a
heavy hammer, Mrs. Wilcox smiled,
"It's not so much strength," she said
"though of course I'm n hundred per
cent stronger than I was when I begun
this work. It's" more in knowing Just
how, and, perhaps, ? really enjoying
it. You'd be surprised to know how
much genuine pleasure " get out of this
work." .

You are always fussing because peo
pie are not True to you. Are you par
tlcularly True to others?

SU Louis Republic.

Department of Agriculture, proposes to
determine the effects of alcohol on the

MINGLING OF THE RACES.

Unman Life Much I.Ike Plant Orgas- -
txntlon, It In Annerleil.

In the course of many years of In
vestigation Into the plant life of the
world, creating new forui. modifying
old ones, adapting others to new con-
ditions nud blending still others. I have
constantly been Impressed with the
similarity lietwooii the organization
and development of plant ntnl human
life, says Luther Purbank lu the Cen
tury.

Willie I' have never lost sight of the
principle of the survival of the fittest
nnd nil that It Implies ns cn explana-
tion of the development nnd progress
of plant life, 1 h;ve come to find In
the crossing of species nnd In selection,
wisely directed, n great and (stwerful
Instrument for the transformation of
the vegetable kingdom along lines that
lead constantly upward. The crossing
of species la to nie paramount. I'pon
it, wisely directed nnd accompanied by
n rigid selection of the best nnd ns
rigid an exclusion of the poorest, rests
the hope of nil progress. Tho mere
crossing of kthh'Ios, unaccompanied by
selection, wise supervision. Intelligent
enre and the utmost patience. Is not
likely to result In marked good, nnd
may resul'. in vast harm. Unorgaulzed
effort is often most vicious in Its ten-
derness.

SCHOOL STUDIES.

I was Just thinking of Stub" Wil-- '
Hams. IU'ineinber him? He sat on the
front sent ntiil was the dumbest thing
thnt ever went barefoot. About nil he
could do when called upon to recite was
swext and look as expressionless us 11

pumpkin pie. He couldn't spell;
scarcely read; he kuew nothing

about, geography, nnd he always stild
thnt grammar "nln't no use." His
father was another "Stub," nnd went
to luw with tha school authorities be-

cause they forced him to send his boy
to school. The old man is dead. Heard
of the other "Stub" lust week. Ho
went through our town lu his private
cnr. Ills grammar Isn't much better,
but when he speaks the superintendent
of three big rnllrond systems take no-

tice, and he can sign his nnine so thnt
they con read It nt the bunk. You never
can tell. Cincinnati Post.

In every neighborhood, the iwople
complain of some annoying family. lc
the neighbors oomplahi of YOU?

"WHEN THE LEAVES BEGIN TO FALL!"

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

Every mother possesses information
which is of vital interest to her young
daughter.

Too often this is never imparted or is
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the growing girl through her
ignorance of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls' and modesty
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis-
position to sleep, pains in back or lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to ber
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at
tliia time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start this trying
period in a young girl's life without
pain or Irregularities.

Hundreds of letters from young girls
and from mothers, expressing thefr
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has aecomplished
for them, have bees received by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills haa written the two fol
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (First Letter.)

"I am but fifteen years of age, am depressed
have dizzy spells, chills, headache and back- -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Welt.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
TH FAMILY'S FAVORITK MEDIOINC

CANDY CATHARTIC
1-

VtSfl Vi!3."
BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Ahead In Poitofficei,
The United States has more post-offic-

than Englaud and France com-
bined. There are 71,131 postoffices In
the United States. France has 11,282;
Germany 38,010; nnd Englund and Ire-
land together have 22,050.

The aggregate annual number of let-
ters transmitted through the postoffices
of the world is estimated at twenty
million. About twelve and one-bal- f

million newspapers also pass through
the world's postofneM.

Stands at the Head.
"You're a chiropodist, are youT How

do you ever expect to rise in that pro-
fession ?"

"I knew a chiropodist, sir, that got to
tie a manicurist, and then a barber; and
that's about as high up as you can get,
Isn't it?"

Uncle Allen.
"What's the use of carrying on a mud

slinging campaign," queried Uncle Allen
6parks, ''when it's ever so much easier te
throw dust in the eyes of the voters"

WsssVsssi
RIIEUUATISr.1

AND

NEURALGIA

itf
ST.

JACOBS
OIL

The Proved Remedy
For Over 50 Years.

Price 23c and 90c

The Canadian

West is the
Best West

Tla trslimonv oi teni of thousands durinv tha
past Tear it that tha Canadian West ia iha beat
We3t. Yaar by year the apritaltural returna
hav inrreaard in olume and in value, and atill
tue Canadian (,ornoicut on era ibo acrea tree to

very bona bJe acttler.

Some ol the Advantages
The phenomenal Increase ia railway mileage

main linea and branchea haa put alotoat every
portion oi the coantry wilfcia aaay reach eil

cburchea, achoole, raarketa, itteap iuol and aaery
aiodera convenience.

The NINETY MILLION BUSHEL WHEAT
CKOF oi thU tear means 100,000,000 10 the
larmeri ol Weetern Canada, apart tiom the
caiilla ol other graina and cattle.
rot advice anj miormation addreea the

I Superintendent ol Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or the authoriied Canadian (iovernmeut Agent,
VY. IV ScoM,' Suerintesdent ol ImatirTatioa,
liitavta, anada, ut E. f Holmes. 315 Jackaoa

Paul. Minn, and I. M. MacLachlua. boa
110, itati-rhxa- su. uaaota auinonaea

' en t
I fieaesMi Sera f eaa; thlaet
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ache, and as I have heard that you can rive
helpful advice to girls in my condition, Ism
wriMUB jruu. in rbio muiH, mjuawka, ill.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.)

" It is with the feelinir of utmost irratitude
that I write to you to tell you what your
vainaDie meuicme oaa done tor me. v lien t
wrote you in regard to my condition I had
consulted severaldoctors, but they failed to
understand mv case and I did not receive
any benefit from their treatment I followed
your advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Comound and am now healthy
and well, and all the distressing symptoms
wnicn 1 una at ttiat time naveuisappeareu.
myrtle Anns, uquawaa, 111.

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mrs,
Pinkham as follows :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" Before taking Lydia E. rinkham's Vege-

table Comimuud my periods were irregu-
lar and painful, And I always had such
dreadful headaches.

" But since taking the Compound my head-
aches bave entirely left me, my period), are
regular, and I am getting strong and well. I
am telling all my Kirl friends what Lydia E.
Pinkham Vegetable Compound bos done for
me." Matilda Borman, Fanuington, Iowa.

If you know of any young girl who
is sick and needs motherly advice, aslc
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
She will receive advice absolutely free,
from a source that has no rival in the
experience of woman's itU.and it will, if
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the? greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine that the world has ever
known. Why don't you try it t

A Positive CATARRH
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
to quickly absorbed.

Bloat Raliet st Oaee.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem.
brane. It cares Ca-
tarrh and drives
away a Cold In the m

Head quickly.
the Senses

Be-stor- es

of IJay fever
Taste and Smell. Full size 50cts.,at Dsug.
gists or by mail ; Trial SUe 10 cts. by miL

iJy roUra, 58 Warren Stmar.New York.

V7. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &'3.00 Shoes

IUT IN THI WOULD
iluoug!a$4eiUdgtllD9,
annoim tquauea atany pnoa j

T Shot Dflrrt ; I f m"i J'iW. L. Douglu' Job- - I I TVSo- A
Mn Hom U to molt f r"':? tv lcouplet In ifclA country I m- ztJi 1

Hndfor Catalog I f L I

S20K3 FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICE.
Urn's Shoea, S3 to li eu, Bora- - aaoaa. 3
to SI. as. Woon'i b.OO to S1.50.
aiiM OhUdran's BtioM. a no 10 i.uu.

Trr W. I4. Daug-la- Women's, Bliesee aa
Children's ahoeai for style, nt and wear

tho aaoel other makes.
If 1 could take you into my htrga

factories at Brockton, Mass., and ahow
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoe
re made, you would then understand

why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever yon live, you can obtain W. L,
Doaf las shoes, tils name and prlco ia atamree)
an the bottom, which protects you airalnst high
prices and Interior shoes. Tales' no mubmtU
tut: Aek your dealer lor W.L. Douglas shoes

nd Insist aeon having them.
fait Color Cylrntt unJ; t will not wear erturp.
Writs tor Illustrated Catalog ol Pall Style.
W.L DOCOLAS, Dept. 14, Brockton. Mass,

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con- -
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxil ne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checks
discharges, stops pain, and beals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists. -

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boaton. Mass.
aumoN this PArsa nee vaaTwaa
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